Introduction
An increasingly large fraction of Americans without access to employer-provided health insurance purchases their health insurance coverage on the marketplaces established by the Affordable Care Act (ACA). Marketplaces seek to deliver affordable, high-quality insurance to individuals, relying on consumer choice to incentivize firms to deliver value. In theory, when consumers actively shop on Marketplaces, they are able to enroll in plans that best meet their needs, placing competitive pressure on insurers that raise rates too far or cut provider networks too much.
Unfortunately, evidence from other markets suggests consumer choice may not provide the needed competitive pressure. Inertia in health plan choices leads consumers to simply stay in their default plan rather than switching to lower cost plans when they become available. 1, 2, 3 This provides insurers with an incentive to raise prices, since these inattentive consumers will not change plans as a result. 2 As a result, policymakers have sought to encourage consumer choice and thereby strengthen insurer incentives. One aggressive option, adopted by Rhode Island, is to require returning enrollees to shop for coverage and actively choose their future plan each year, lest they lose coverage entirely. 4 This approach forces consumers to pay attention to their options, but risks disenrolling inattentive consumers who assumed their coverage would continue. In light of this concern, most marketplaces have opted to automatically renew passive enrollees into their old plan -though in the following year, these enrollees must pay the plan's new, and potentially higher, premiums and cost-sharing, and they are limited to the plan's new provider network.
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Both of these options have potentially negative consequences: In the first approach, inattentive consumers lose coverage altogether, and in the second, they are re-enrolled in plans with new prices and provider networks that may not align with their preferences.
Other policymakers have proposed so-called "targeted defaults" where rather than re-enrolling consumers who fail to make an active choice in their previous plans, the Marketplace would assign these consumers to plans that appear to be a good match, such as the lowest premium plan or the lowest premium plan with a given set of providers in its network. 6 However, this type of proposal carries its own set of risks for consumers whose plans are switched. The problem of how to handle re-enrollment for consumers thus presents a dilemma for policymakers with no easy solution.
Fortunately, there exists an alternative to the more extreme renewal policies. Previous research on Medicare Advantage and Medicare Part D suggests that even with automatic renewal, information "nudges" -interventions that provide individuals with information to help them act in their best interest, without forcing them to do so -can potentially induce shopping and switching. 7, 8 However, until now such information nudges have not been tested in the ACA's health insurance marketplaces, where enrollees are younger and potentially more (or less) attentive to plan options than consumers in Medicare Part D.
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In this paper we use a large-scale randomized intervention to test the effects of a nudge that encouraged actual Marketplace enrollees in Colorado to shop; the intervention targeted enrollees who were slated to be automatically renewed for coverage in 2016. Specifically, we tested two types of messaging and compared them to the "as-usual" messaging, allowing us to address two questions. First, do generic "you could save money" messages induce shopping and plan switching? Second, does it help to add personalized information that indicates the amount of money the household could potentially save by switching? We tested the effects of these two interventions on the probability that enrollees visited the Marketplace website during open enrollment to shop, and, ultimately, whether they switched to another (potentially lower cost) plan.
Study Data and Methods

Research Design and Implementation
We worked with the Colorado health insurance marketplace, Connect for Health Colorado (the Marketplace), to design and implement the randomized information intervention for the open enrollment period leading up to coverage year 2016. By the end of 2015, the Marketplace covered 156,124 lives in its individual marketplace, making it the fifth-largest of the thirteen state-operated marketplaces in that year. 10, 11 Colorado is a medium size state (5.5 million residents), with a diverse population living in both large urban and rural areas.
Connect for Health Colorado offers a more robust set of plan choices than the marketplaces in most other states. Depending on where they reside in the state, many Marketplace enrollees in 2015 could choose from over 70 plans from 10 carriers, including a large staff model HMO, other HMOs and PPOs. By contrast, consumers in the 38 states served by the Federally Facilitated Marketplace face on average a choice of only 46 health plans. 12 Compared to the rest of the nation, Colorado has a similar fraction of individuals who are potentially eligible for Marketplace coverage and choose to enroll (53% in Colorado, 46% nationally) and a similar age distribution of enrollees. However, enrollees in Colorado are more likely to choose a bronze tier plan (45% in Colorado, 23% nationally) and less likely to receive subsidies in the form of tax credits or cost-sharing reductions (61% in Colorado, 84% nationally). 13 We developed two information treatments aimed at those 2015 enrollees who would be autorenewed in their existing health plans for 2016 unless they actively shopped. The first was a "generic" treatment consisting of a letter and email encouraging the household to visit the Marketplace website or call its call center to actively shop for a plan. The second was a "personalized" treatment that was almost identical to the generic treatment with the addition of personalized information on the amount of money the household could potentially save by switching to the lowest premium plan in the same metal tier (i.e. similar coverage generosity) as their 2015 plan (see Appendix A for additional information about the interventions and Appendix C for samples of the messages that were sent).
14 Most consumers in the Marketplace had access to plans of greatly varying generosity, from bronze tier plans expected to cover 60% of their health costs to platinum plans expected to cover 90% of costs. We limited the savings messages to plans in the same metal tier as the consumers' existing plans to keep the set of insurance products as similar as possible along the dimensions of generosity and financial protection.
Using administrative enrollment data from the Marketplace and plan premium data provided by Wakely Consulting Group, we identified a study sample of 15,534 households enrolled in a Marketplace plan in November 2015 and set to be re-enrolled in their plan for 2016 if they took no action. Because the personalized message told consumers they could save money by switching, we excluded from the study any household whose automatic enrollment 2016 plan (i.e. the plan they would receive without deliberately making an alternative selection -their current plan or, if their current plan was ending, a similar one selected by their insurer) was already the lowest-premium plan in their metal tier. This exclusion was necessary to ensure the personalized message was accurate; in a randomized trial, the study arms must be randomly drawn from the same sample, so the exclusion was applied to the whole study sample.
The data included information about the household's maximum potential savings from switching to other plans in their metal tier, accounting for expected tax credits and household structure. We used this value in the "personalized" treatment. The potential savings communicated in the "personalized" treatment were substantial, with a median of $420, a mean of $731, and a range from $50 per year to $10,590 per year. 15 Because these comparisons were limited to plans in the same metal tier, they suggested that consumers could pay significantly less to get the same level of coverage (albeit from a different insurer with potentially different provider networks).
We randomly assigned each household in the study sample to one of three groups (the randomization was performed in Stata and is described in Appendix A). 14, 16 The first group, the as-usual group, did not receive either of our information treatments. This group otherwise received the usual messages sent by the Marketplace, including a late October 2015 message to all enrollees announcing the start of open enrollment (see Appendix C for additional information on the non-intervention communications sent to Marketplace enrollees). 14 The second group, the "generic" treatment group, received all of the usual messages sent by the Marketplace plus two letters and two emails that included the generic treatment. 17 The third group, the "personalized" treatment group, received all of the usual messages sent by the Marketplace plus two letters and two emails that included the personalized potential savings message described above. The generic and personalized treatments are displayed in Appendix C. 14 The initial pair of letters and e-mails was sent in the third week of open enrollment, and the subsequent pair was sent in the second to last week before the deadline to enroll for coverage effective January 1, 2016.
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Following the open enrollment period, we acquired administrative enrollment and shopping behavior data from the Marketplace in March 2016. The final dataset included information on each household's plan choices from 2014-2016, including tax credits and household structure. It also included measures of shopping activity, like whether the household logged into the Marketplace website and called the call center. This data was used to construct the key shopping and switching outcomes.
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Exhibit 1 presents summary statistics on each of the study groups along with comparable statistics for the full population of Marketplace enrollees. Due to the randomization, we observed no meaningful differences between the study groups before the intervention began. However, there are differences between our study sample and the full population due to our sample restrictions that all households must be eligible for auto-renewal and no household could be enrolled in the lowest premium plan in a given tier.
Exhibit 1 illustrates the differences between our sample and the full population of consumers who carried coverage through the Colorado Marketplace. In comparison to the full population, a larger portion of our sample received email, a larger portion of our sample was enrolled in silver plans, and a smaller portion of our sample was enrolled in the lowest cost or the second lowest cost plan in a given metal tier in 2015. This last difference reflects the exit of a low-cost issuer from the Marketplace (removing its former customers from the study sample; we describe the implications of this exit in the Limitations section) and the exclusion of members who were already in the lowest premium plan in their metal tier in 2016.
In addition to these differences, the households in our study sample were slightly more likely than the full population to receive a subsidy; they also received larger subsidies when they received any subsidy at all. The households in our sample chose more expensive plans, again likely reflecting our sample restriction that in order to be eligible for the study, a household could not be enrolled in the lowest premium plan in a given tier.
Analytical Approach
We publicly registered this trial and pre-specified an analysis plan before we observed the postintervention study data. 20 The plan indicated that the two primary outcomes -the key results by which the study would be evaluated -were whether the intervention induced consumers to shop on the Marketplace website and whether the intervention induced consumers to switch plans. Secondary outcomes included other measures of shopping and plan choice, like whether the consumer called the call center and the premium of the consumer's chosen 2016 plan.
Our approach, as stated in the plan and further described in Appendix A, was to analyze differences in shopping and switching rates between the three study groups. 14 We used linear regression to conduct statistical tests of significance. Linear regression also allowed us to add control variables, which can be helpful even in randomized trials because they can reduce noise (increase the precision with which we estimate our effects); note that in a randomized trial, control variables are not otherwise needed. We report results from our preferred statistical approach using the full set of control variables as we pre-specified in our analysis plan. The controls included all variables used to ensure balance in the randomization process, listed in Appendix B; the study outcome's value in the previous open enrollment period, if available; and variables indicating the consumer's 2015 plan. Appendix B shows that we find the same results with fewer or no controls.
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Limitations
The key limitation of our study is that its results may not generalize to other health insurance marketplaces with different patient populations and health plan options. The study population was unique because it excluded two groups of price sensitive Marketplace enrollees. Colorado HealthOP, Colorado's federally subsidized co-op health plan, exited the Marketplace before the 2016 open enrollment period, removing its enrollees from automatic re-enrollment and thus the study sample. HealthOP had often been the lowest premium plan, and many of Colorado's most price sensitive enrollees were likely enrolled in it. We also excluded consumers who would be auto-reenrolled in the lowest-premium plan in their metal tier because these consumers could not save money by switching plans. The remaining consumers in our study had often deliberately avoided the cheapest plans and may have had strong ties to their existing insurers. Interventions targeting more price-sensitive consumers may show stronger effects, and this topic is an important one for future study.
Another limitation comes from the "choice architecture" used by the Colorado Marketplace in 2015. 21 A consumer shopping on the Colorado marketplace would see information about many plans -sometimes over 60 of them. Decision-support tools such as an out-of-pocket cost calculator were not available. 22 For the consumer, determining which of the many plan options best matched her needs could require a great deal of time and research, potentially weakening the effectiveness of our intervention aimed at getting people to visit the website and choose a new plan.
Relatedly, differences in plan attributes like cost-sharing and provider networks prevented us from offering "choice architecture" improvements in our letters and emails -for example, we did not recommend a specific plan to consumers. We lacked information on the previous health care providers that the consumers utilized and therefore could not recommend a plan on the basis of networks, despite the great potential value of such information. To minimize the concern that the focus on saving on premiums would drive consumers into plans with more deductibles, co-pays, and coinsurance, we limited the comparisons in the interventions to plans in the same metal tier -though some consumers may have benefited from switching to plans in other metal tiers with more (or less) risk protection, depending on their preferences. These consumers may have struggled to ascertain the benefit of switching metal tiers during their shopping experience.
Study Results
Exhibit 2 presents the regression-adjusted primary outcomes for each group. In the first panel, we show the regression-adjusted percent of households that visited the website during open enrollment. While the control group had a website visit rate of 24.9%, we estimate that the generic intervention raised the rate by 5.7 percentage points to 30.6% (p < 0.01; 95% CI: [28.8%, 32.4%]), and the personalized intervention raised the rate by 5.8 percentage points to 30.7% (p < 0.01; 95% CI: [28.9%, 32.5%]). We find no difference in efficacy between the generic and personalized treatments. This implies that both treatments increased the rate of shopping on the website by 23%.
In the second panel, we show the regression-adjusted switching rate for each group. Switching is rare in the control group, with only 10.5% of households choosing to enroll in a different plan in 2016. 23 We estimate that neither the personalized nor the generic treatments had any detectable effect on switching. For the generic group the 95% confidence interval ranges from 8.8% to 11.2%, and for the personalized group the 95% confidence interval ranges from 9.8% to 12.2%. Neither intervention yields a significant change in switching, and we can rule out the possibility that the letters caused large increases: our 95% confidence interval rules out an increase of greater than 0.7 percentage points (6% of the baseline rate) for the generic treatment and 1.7 percentage points (17% of the baseline rate) for the personalized treatment.
In addition to estimating the average effect of the treatments on shopping, we estimate the effects for various subgroups of interest. All subgroup analyses are adjusted using the same set of control variables as in the main analysis. For most subgroups, we find no statistically significant differences across groups in the effect of the treatment on shopping (full results are reported in Appendix B). 14 We also find that the treatment effects do not vary with potential savings. However, on two dimensions, age and subsidy status, we do find differences in the treatment effects. These results are presented in Exhibit 3.
The young (people aged less than 50) respond more strongly than the old (50 and older). The generic treatment raised website visits by 4.7 percentage points (p < 0.01; 95% CI: [2.3,7.2]) for the old and by 6.6 percentage points for the young (p < 0.01; 95% CI: [4.3,8.9]). The difference in the effects between the two age groups was practically meaningful but not statistically significant. The personalized treatment, on the other hand, raised website visits by only 3.9 percentage points for the old (p < 0.05; 95% CI: [1.5,6.3]) but by 7.6 percentage points (p < 0.01; 95% CI: [5.2,9.9]) for the young, a practically large and statistically significant difference in effects between the age groups (p < 0.05).
Next we show the effects of the treatments separately for households receiving subsidies and households with no subsidy. We find that households with no subsidy were much more responsive to the treatments. Specifically, the generic treatment raised website shopping by 9.0 percentage points (p < 0.01; 95% CI [6.2,11.7]) for unsubsidized households but only 3.9 percentage points (p < 0.01; 95% CI [1.7,6.0]) for subsidized households; the difference in effects between the two subsidy groups was highly significant (p < 0.01). Similarly, the personalized treatment increased shopping by 10. for subsidized households; again the difference in effects between the two groups was highly significant (p < 0.01).
In Appendix B we present the effects of the letters on alternative measures of shoppingcalling the call center and whether an enrollee was passively re-enrolled in their 2015 plan via the auto-reenrollment mechanism -as well as effects on the premium of the consumers' chosen plan. 14 In general, the communications appear to raise consumer engagement on the shopping metrics. The effects of the personalized treatment passed the threshold for statistical significance for both of these metrics, while the generic treatment yielded a practically meaningful (but statistically insignificant) effect on passive re-enrollment and no effect on the call center metric. Unsurprisingly, given that the treatments did not yield effects on switching, we also see no effects on plan premiums.
Discussion
In this study we used a randomized controlled trial to test whether letters and emails encouraging Marketplace enrollees to shop and revealing how much money they could save by switching to a lower cost plan affect the shopping and plan switching behavior of these enrollees. The mean amount of potential savings was substantial -$735 per year, or 18% of the average net (after tax credit) premium of $4,042. By comparison, the 43% of existing enrollees in the federally facilitated marketplace who actually switched plans for 2016 saved on average $502 for 12 months. 12 Looking to our primary study outcomes, we found that letters and emails did induce shopping but that personalized potential savings information had no additional effect over generic shopping encouragement. We found that the effect of the interventions on shopping was stronger for younger and unsubsidized consumers, perhaps reflecting easier access to email (one of our primary methods of communication) and a computer with which to visit the website.
While the letters and emails induced consumers to visit the Marketplace website, there was no detectable effect on plan switching or the premium paid. This finding suggests that the individuals induced to shop by the intervention were not further induced to switch.
The lack of an effect on switching from this intervention stands in contrast to the results of a previous randomized intervention for Medicare Part D prescription drug plan enrollees. The study surveyed enrollees about their prescriptions and used that information to provide them with personalized information about their expected savings from switching. That intervention increased switching rates by 11.5 percentage points over the control group level of 17%. 7 Our study differed in the product considered, the population studied, and the details of the intervention. First, the previous intervention provided the name of the lowest cost plan based on total out-of-pocket costs. In contrast, our intervention did not include such an implicit recommendation and did not address the issue of variation in out-of-pocket costs across plans, though we attempted to hold out-of-pocket costs constant by presenting savings information only for plans with similar levels of cost sharing to those in the consumer's current plan (i.e. the same metal tier). Second, health insurance products are more differentiated than prescription drug products, so Marketplace enrollees who were not in the lowest available price plan may have had strong reasons for choosing more expensive plans. Third, the population examined in the previous intervention may have been more motivated to save money than those examined in our study -participants in the Part D study were willing to disclose their current prescriptions in a phone survey.
Fourth, consumers in our study faced many more plan options than the typical Part D enrollee. Many consumers in Colorado faced over 60 health plan options. Under "choice overload", as this scenario has frequently been called in the literature, consumers may have been induced to shop but found it too difficult or confusing to make an alternative selection. Indeed, evidence from Massachusetts suggests that when the state reduced the number of options by requiring plans to standardize, consumers changed the relative weights they placed on plan attributes, increasing the weight they placed on cost-sharing characteristics (e.g. deductible) relative to premiums and brand. In supplemental analyses, we did not find that the effect of the intervention on plan switching differed depending on the number of issuers offering plans to the consumer. Still, it is possible that a similar intervention would have had stronger effects on plan choice if consumers had to weigh fewer attributes and make fewer comparisons, as would be the case in a state with standardized plans or only a handful of insurers.
The key strength of our study is its gold-standard, randomized design, which yields high quality, statistically unbiased evidence. By randomly assigning Marketplace members to receive asusual (control) treatment or the generic or personalized messages, we ensured that the only systematic difference between the groups was the kind of messaging that they received. The shopping effects that we observed were far beyond what could be attributed to chance alone, and so we are confident that they were due to the letters and e-mails; the confidence intervals on our estimates indicate that we can also reject the hypothesis that the letters induced many consumers to switch plans.
Conclusion
Our intervention nudged a substantial number of Marketplace enrollees to shop for health insurance rather than passively reenroll. An implication of this finding is that marketplaces can nudge shopping with relatively little expense and administrative burden, since the generic invitation to shop appears to have been just as effective as the personalized one.
However, we do not find that the intervention led enrollees to switch plans or save on premiums. One interpretation of these results is that enrollees who were induced to shop by our intervention saw the price savings from alternative plans, but were nonetheless happy with their choices. Another interpretation, however, is that the enrollees who shopped as a result of our nudge were unable to determine which plan was better for them, or were unable to follow through with switching intentions due to procrastination, forgetting, choice overload, or status quo bias.
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Additional research on why current enrollees renew more expensive plans is needed to determine how best to communicate with them and facilitate switching Marketplace plans. Given research indicating that individuals in other contexts neither fully understand health insurance nor necessarily choose the best plan for themselves, decision support and choice architecture matters. Finding the right information to communicate to consumers -and the most effective way to communicate it to them -will be an important task for health insurance marketplaces going forward. 15 Savings were rounded to multiples of $10. Households that could save less than $50 per year after rounding were excluded from the study. The $731 mean savings in the personalized arm was nearly identical to the $735 mean savings in the full study sample (there were no statistically significant differences in this mean between the arms).
16 The Institutional Review Board of the Harvard T.H. Chan School approved and oversaw this study. With its permission, individuals were not notified that they were taking part in a study; the study materials were reviewed extensively by the study team and the Marketplace to ensure that they were appropriate for the population. 19 Our measure of visiting the website is an indicator for whether the individual logged into their account. While consumers were able to anonymously "window shop" for plans without actually logging in, doing so would not provide the consumers with their personalized (net of subsidy) price, and the website encouraged consumers to log in and see the available plans. 23 The low rate of switching in the control arm was likely due to the study excluding anyone who was already set to be re-enrolled in the lowest premium plan in her metal tier and because a low-premium insurer exited the Marketplace for 2016, removing its enrollees from the study.
Most of the remaining consumers had deliberately avoided low-priced plans in 2015, yielding a group with potentially stronger attachment to their insurers. This issue is also discussed in the Limitations section. 
Exhibits EXHIBIT 1 (Table)
Caption: Summary statistics about study sample and overall Marketplace population Source/Notes: SOURCE Authors' analysis of Connect for Health Colorado enrollment data for open enrollment 2016 NOTES Statistics for the study groups cover the 90% of the sample whose full household could be tracked through the most up-to-date data from the Marketplace (N=14,051). Age was masked for 24% of households to maintain confidentiality, and these households are excluded from the age statistics. Asterisks indicate cells containing fewer than 11 households that were suppressed for confidentiality. 
Online Appendix A -Detailed Description of Data and Intervention
Data and Sample
The data extract we received from Connect for Health Colorado (the Marketplace) included each household's 2015 plan, their 2015 tax credit, their predicted 2016 tax credit, demographics of household members, and auto-reenrollment status. We merged the enrollment dataset with a dataset provided by Wakely Consulting Group that included detailed information about each plan, including gross premium by age, rating area, and smoking status; plan service areas; plan provider networks; and the default 2016 plan choice for the enrollees of each 2015 plan. To construct our sample we started with the population of all renewing Marketplace enrollees who were eligible for auto-reenrollment. We then excluded all households who were slated to be auto-enrolled in the lowest premium plan available to them in 2016, as these enrollees could not save money by switching. We also removed households that could not save at least $45 annually by switching to the cheapest plan in their tier, as messages that communicated only small potential savings were unlikely to trigger shopping and switching.
For each household in our sample, we determined the total annual premium the household would pay if they did not shop and were auto-reenrolled in their 2015 plan (the default plan). We used the Wakely data on plan premiums to determine for each household the total gross premium for the plan. We then applied the 2016 predicted tax credit for the household (provided by the Marketplace) to determine the total net premium for the plan. We repeated this exercise for each plan available to the household. We then calculated the difference between the total net premium for the default plan and the total net premium for the 2016 plan in the same metal tier as the default plan that had the lowest total net premium. We called this difference the household's potential savings from switching, and used this value in the "personalized" treatment presented in panel B of Exhibit 1.
Randomization Process
We randomized in Stata version 14 by stratifying and then randomly allocating subscribers to study arms within each strata. We used a re-randomization procedure to improve the balance in characteristics across the arms. The description of this procedure is quoted from our prespecified analysis plan (https://www.socialscienceregistry.org/trials/982):
We stratified by constructing 8 categorical variables. Then we used the categorical variables, one by one, to divide and further subdivide the sample into blocks. The procedure was as follows.
We start with blocks for each category of the first variable, then split each of these blocks into sub-blocks along the dimension of the second variable so long as each of the sub-blocks would have at least 6 observations. If 1 or more sub-blocks would have less than 6 observations, the parent block is not split. (If a sub-block would have zero observations, the parent block is still split -this poses no problem for blocked randomization as the zero observation block needs no randomized allocation.)
We then repeat this process for each of the sub-blocks that were created using the third variable. Blocks that weren't split in the earlier round are not further split.
We continue with the fourth variable and so on until we are out of variables and/or we run out of sub-blocks to continue splitting.
The categorical variables we used, in order, were: The result of this process was 418 strata.
The balancing variables we used for re-randomization were: Balance in these variables across the three study arms was tested jointly using MANOVA. Each candidate randomization was tested and if the Wilks p-value of differences in means across the arms was less than 0.9999999, the allocation was rejected and a new one was drawn. The 7,727 th candidate allocation was the first that passed the cutoff and was used for the study.
Post-Intervention Analysis
We acquired administrative enrollment and shopping behavior data from the Marketplace in March 2016. The data included information on whether each household visited the website or called the call center, the plan the household ultimately chose for 2015, whether the household opted out of auto-reenrollment, and whether the household put a plan in their "shopping cart" on the website but did not complete the enrollment process. The dataset also included the actual realized 2016 tax credit for each household. We merged this enrollment dataset with the pre-open enrollment dataset we used to randomize enrollees to the treatment and control groups. We also merged the datasets with the 2015-16 plan information dataset provided to us by Wakely. Finally, we also acquired a similar administrative enrollment dataset describing each household's enrollment for 2014.
The final dataset included information on each household's plan choice, tax credit, gross premium, net premium, website use, call center use, auto-reenrollment status, shopping behavior, and demographics for 2014, 2015, and 2016. Using this data, we constructed indicators for whether the household visited the website, called the call center, switched plans, or put a plan in their shopping cart. We also constructed a variable describing the amount of money the household saved by switching. These variables formed the primary and secondary outcomes for our study.
We use linear regression to estimate differences in our primary and secondary outcomes across our treatment and control groups. Specifically, we estimated linear regressions of each outcome on indicators for the generic treatment group and for the personalized treatment group. We also performed statistical tests to determine whether the two treatment groups are statistically different from each other and to determine whether being in either treatment group was associated with a difference in the outcome.
Online Appendix B -Full Set of Results
To test the effects of our intervention on our primary and secondary outcomes, we use ordinary least squares regressions. We run two sets of three regressions for each outcome variable. In the first set of regressions, we test the effects of the generic and personalized treatment separately. In the second set of regressions, we pool the generic and personalized treatments and test for one treatment effect. Within each set, we include one regression where we control only for the variables we used to ensure balance in the randomization process, one regression where we add a lagged outcome from 2015, and one regression where we add 2015 plan fixed effects. We chose these controls for the following reasons. First, it is customary to control for the variables used to ensure balance in the randomization process. Second, the lagged outcome variable and the 2015 plan fixed effects are powerful predictors of the current outcome, potentially dramatically increasing the power of the statistical test. Because the intervention was randomized, our results represent unbiased estimates of the effects of each treatment. However, controls can improve the power of the statistical analysis.
For the first primary outcome, visiting the Marketplace website and shopping for a plan during the open enrollment period, we also include a set of analyses investigating treatment effect heterogeneity on a number of observables. For these regressions, we also include interactions between the household characteristic and either the generic and personal treatment indicators (set 1) or the pooled treatment indicator (set 2).
Primary Outcomes
Probability of Shopping on Website 
Intervention Letters
The generic and personalized materials differed in the savings message they provided. The graphic below shows excerpts of the two messages one after the other.
Generic Letter
Personalized Letter
On the following pages, we present samples of the full first page of the letters that were sent in the study.
Generic Arm -Initial Letter
Savings Message for Personalized Arm
The message at the bottom of the personalized letter was varied depending on the number of plans in the customer's metal tier that had lower premiums. If at least half the plans in the metal tier had lower premiums, the following message was displayed:
If fewer than half the plans in the metal tier had lower premiums, but still at least 2 plans had lower premiums, the following message was displayed:
Finally, if only one plan in the tier had lower premiums, the following message was displayed:
